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Day: Day: Day: ThursdayThursdayThursday                        Date: Date: Date: September 5September 5September 5---October 17 (7weeks)October 17 (7weeks)October 17 (7weeks)
Location: Location: Location: MSRCMSRCMSRC                                      October 24October 24October 24---December 12 (7weeks)December 12 (7weeks)December 12 (7weeks) 

™ 

Piano I: ‘Note-Able Kids’, Age:  5-7y 
 

Time: 4:30pm-5:15pm 
Code: 2738-2, 2738-3, $78/$117 

 

Students will engage all their senses as they 
grow both musically and in piano proficiency.  
Singing, movement, and rhythmic games en-
hance learning at the keyboard and other tonal 
instruments.  Note reading is introduced. 

Piano II: ‘Keyboard Kids’, Age:  6-8y 
 

Time: 5:30pm-6:15pm 
Code: 2738-3, 2738-5      R/NR:  $109/$164  

 

Integrates multi-sensory learning into traditional semi-private 
piano lessons.  Students benefit from teacher one-on-one 
time and the dynamics of learning and interacting with peers. 
Majority of the lesson is at the keyboard.  Learning is enriched 
with theory, and vocal exercises. 

To register, go to: www.gepark.org or, www.bsharpmusicforchildren.com 
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